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Action Line soh'es problems, gets answers,
cuts r ed" tape, stands up for your r ights.
Dial CO 3-7000 between 8" A.M. and 8 P .:i\L
Monday th'rough ~riday. Or write Action
Line.
8300, Philadelphia, I!)lDIo

Inm~tes Ask ni'ug
Program Data;
."
Meeting Set lJp ,With Prisoners
"
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Some inmates nf Chester County Farms han! shGwn an
illterest in Karcotics Anollymous. How do they get in touch
with the group? - J. M., West Chester, Pa .
.Call 27~2703. The 2().member-group of ex-addicts meet~

nightly throughout Phiiade!phia area. Anyone with drug problem can call any time, day or night. Headquarrtrs are: Narcot·

ics Anonym'ous, World.Service Office, 2335 Crenshaw blvd., los
kgeles, Calif., 90016. Action Line also put you in touch with

Dr. Catherine Hess, narcotics ad\'isor to State Secretary of
Beait.h in Harrisburg. She'll discuss details of prisoner self·help
program begun by addicts at Huntingdon Sta:e Correctional
Institution. Program, called HEAD (Human Efforts Against
Drugs). will be started al Muncy. Lie state's correctional instit uti~n for women, this spring.
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By M ·fRJ.It. :\. RODlUGUEZ
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addicl'l take

TWP

·-Tradt·

Gf lre3!illg drug

3"

average of IS

months. JXC painr '11. and often re:;ull

I

in a.fdktkn to a

s'.~hst;tuLe drug.

BlIt Ihcre .1S $J 1uicker, p:tinlt'll.:O,
developed by 3
B'" ,~.",.sur Joon that lias app:.:cntly
provC'.(I I;ucces.<:'ul ,1nd may be
·Jffert"d beforelon'! tc ~ict.s- at
';-'.tmUlg Poin~, j.C! C':.."%Iden County
Drug T.eo:!~~r t Cenk:t. here,
.t'_{' treAmc:}1 b called Neuro
Elcf tnc Ti. -,rapy.lt WaJ di<>eovered
by chance ->even yeaf':l ago by Dr.
".t rgllrc~ 1'aU.I.'NDn, wh') claims. to
have been tTea:Ung drug addict.
with lhts methOd in England <Jt a
I1'matk..1blc 1;U{'.&< s rate or 100 per.
dr._g-Ir~ tt'e.atmeJlt

r

Cf':n~

p,ltf.erson, 5S: Tras i,nvitM: 10
;.;our1Gf·POIt p,,~o 1:1)'
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DR.1\lARGARETPA1TERSON and RobertOliver. a
drug abuse aide, demon tr.. f.e h'JW the '1f'W 'I-eat nent
t3

'JaeCi

Turning Point UTis :':"QtIth to dcDion·
strate the procedure tothes!.otff 3nd
to treat 3 group'-'of addicts wjlhtll~
DC,,"

lT1t'thod. which ~d never b<:!en
""! Vn 11 .. CJ'atc

tr"M in t:

I~ ...
place~

::r. two :;urfi'l~ clecLrode~

behir.d tlu: p;ltient's fars,.a~
tion~ up to a machine. c<lpllble QJ:
delivering varyjn~' :reqf('.DC"ies
t'1f't'trical stlmu!aqw. Patte~'

of

uplaincd_ Diet! n'nl fl'\-"qui!I\cies
are used accOrdao"' to the: type
dr"\lg iO\'olved aIl1 t;lC type of indl.t
vid'ual, she added.
I
"The amount f'J{ electrical stimulus " very mUd," ,;he said, '"ThlIJ
mothoo uf tre<ltment 13 radic-ally

ot

dJlerf'.nt lren cYt!' me shock

the~

apy."
The paUrnt Is bool::ed up to t.'t.stimulator maChine (:ontinuOllsly
for five day.s and nights nnd the"
intermittently for' .another n,,·c
days;
Patterson said lbtll. in (overy en,!'
so far, at tbecnd of the lQ..day trentrrumt the paUcnliS ~ilhdrawn com:plf'lcly from the drug with i\
D}inimum of discomfort.

~ -tli~ PATJEr<.'T f~ls-physielilly
well. be can sleep. and he has a bet..ter gripon life,."5ht! 5<'lid.. "The-speed
o[ withdrawl gj."~'be addiC't.coul'·

ag:. ,

This, is (he llr.;thalf (If the tr1?:id:·
rnent lntensive tbe:r:npy, dealine
with the addicts' problems, j.S used·
as :l follow-up, just 3S in the traditional way of treating drug addicts.
Patterson said.
NET i.':; effective; she explained,
hecau.c:e- it l:itimulates the body to.
r(!jlroouce itsQwn natural oplate!,'
which the brain bad stepped produe·
jng when the patietlt became a draZ

addict.
PattcrsoJJ~id sheiJ Ml()L'Usbed at
thE' good long-term resuJtJ 01 NET.
as most patiellil refuse the second

50 pa'(!Cnt of thetrea:t1l)cnt. Whi("l

lasts about two months.
"A LOT OF addicts "ill dabble
'witb d.rugs aftl"'nrard and return
again for lrEatment.._but fe-\? 3-t
rNddicied," she said' "Drugs. iu't
don't mean the same Uting,s. they
used to. Addicts wlll st3y aff dn.Igs
because they scethey can leel gOOi
W"ithou~ thern."

In treating the drug addicts

Turning POint, Patterson said '.0
p~ticnts who were not jnterested II:>
"Cd' _I ,",p,... '--• •f ••

'Oul',,--

"""'"""" fn>m """" 17

f~1 cllud. Every pali!!nt, bowever.

~hould reccl~'e tber:.1py arterwaru,
she said.
study.
Nl-::T wa...; u~cd on two other.;
THE RESl'LTS of Patterson's
lddicts who were completely detoxsludy at Turning Point are being
Hio.:d "with no troub)e," Toward the
evalunted and will nQt be conclusive
end 01 her Slay. Pllllt'r~on also
fOr silt months.
b~gan (realm!;!nt on another patient
But Or. VjncentJ. Whalen, execu·
who WllS in the control group. Not
tive director of Turning Point. said
'Joe of the f,ve addicts was willing to
NET is "raster. mQre effiCient, and
undergo the second half of lhe treatmuch less painful" than any other
ment. ~hesaid_
means of deloj(!fication he has ever
Many addict" feel! hey do nolllf'ed
seen.
any Curt her ('ounseling, Pallcr.;on
"NET does work, but the treal·
('xpl:lincd. because after the lO·dav
ment is still ellperimcntal in
milial lrealml'nt. their cravmg ror
n;1turc," he said. "The tr('atmcnt
drugs is ('omph.'t('l~' ROOf' and they

the treatmcnL dropped out of the

lacks full f't'S('..<Jrch ;nd cmpith::al
(Jab.·

Whalen said hewmgoto Washing-

ton nt'xt month to ask the National
Institute of Drug Abuse lor about
$300,000 to conduct a 12-month
NET study using 100 patients at
Turning POint.
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"The f('sUllS have been cOO(! 19itb a
_minimum number of addicts," h'!
said. "We need a larger study befo~

NET is a[fered here."
Pete Gallione. tbe center's treatment coordinator and an ex-drug.
addict, said he wa9 "edremely
impressed with the immediate j
K

results.

liE SAID further research on
NET must be conducted to judge its
long·term effectiveness tK:fore it IS
offered at Turning Point.
Dr_ George Piper, Turning pQint's
medical director, said he was Wcau·
tiously impr('Ssed~ with the NET

"At first I was very skeplical. but
now I think it really work.s," he said.
~J'd like to see NET implemented
here as an alternative to methadonC'
£In a long·term basis."
NET is "the biggest breakthrough
ever" in drug treatment, Gallione

study.

said.
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